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By ARTHUR BRISBANE

Mm Made of Mclai
The Gcnfirojity of Nature
Piant Idle? Certainly
A Good Italian L'AW

R. J. Wensiey, inventor oi a me
hiirieal maw that utive>loct a statin
f (Jwryo Washington^ believes tha

ssi-ii made of mote! iv iitxeratt »i:
;>ovn :n.d$sirku siawiy. as Wrisnhtg
tost Eboraiol us from Europe.

\V.*ikt i> need not fear that im

tUie robots*' uiJ] vrnr the Jiibo
.7)0?.kot i.one ay mochanical i-ici
ad made th^iv appearand
y nr.. hinerv of all kinds, driven bj
ain and electricity One machinoisthe knittircr for ten thousarn

omen, one locomotive ils<
load! oi* a thousand stasrv coaches
rtjp.Uicin^ 1.000 drivers.

The perfect mach:i!i- \v5il not ):<i
r.n imitation man standing- uprigrh
ia two logs. That position mat
achieved to look out over high strafes

enemies acul prey, in the begin
ring, and to look up at the siari
Inter. Mechanical men can be onl>
:-Ti interesting curiosity. not an in
us trial success. Science lb 1prove;
a nature arid does not imitate it

:te ultimate flying machine without
bird wings or methods w'tii provt
that.
From a big orange tree in south

BOONE]

Piedmont Si
FOUR STERLING

STANDART

COURTHOUSE Mi
THURSD*

ROCKY MOUJN
I:: a program replete with no
tain Qumte; brings u- the Pi
I)entente of sfj years.- he. ophi king- good 'punno; and

FRIDA \

GREENWOOD (
Singer? of songs the pgo 1
IJioomvoml juitl his A^ociure
Piedmont Kvening; $t:;r Festi*
lions from the classics ;md rrm

SATURD;
THE BOYDS ANl

The Boyds and Miss GiifcHicll
the host dramatic ofiC-vir.trs in
and car^fuili The I)
in the Union, before every i>
quests for return en^agtywer.t
and sintcm4.; diversity the cUu
c-nrei tainmon} one of quality §

MONDA

THE LAF
Such an array of racsirul mc-.i
There are only two people, 'tis
and agility that a full oreHes.
il-.ice mere music in a. jriyyn li
dramatic readings. comedy cai
foftpar.e'c by a likable pair
The Y.a '( hoy Duo.

SEASON TICKETS.AL>!
Tickets on sale at Boone Drt

BUY SEA!

E
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SPEEDY
When you bring y

we fill them QUICK!
with fresh, pure, full
what the Doctor ord
When you need an

i. f. t u s b e v c

<3jkHOIJ59kDRUG c
ly /n Business f

bslax Boone, No

v. to'-v
******
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! ! California the Kiverside rham-!
her of commerce sends i'2i> oranges
to jus -nany newspaper editors. The
tree is <>n.- two imported from

by the United States departmentof agriculture. Those two
trees avc the father and mother ot"
ail the **Washington naval trees"'
tliat mate up great groves in southernCalifornia.

-! Similarly, a few cherry trees.
brought by Lucuttus from hi- wars

? A the ancestors of millions
s of cherry' trees that small American

boys clirnt> every year. Sneh are
the wealth and i:eneros:ty of rtaiture.

339®^^^ gggg
Mr. liu.jors at Muscle Shoals in1ui'i.u; with his mournful cowboy eye

a a 5I30.000.000 plant built by the
jr people id produce nitrogen to sopJplv cheap fertilizer for farmers,
i and explosives in case, of war.

Mr. Kegel's remarks that such a
plain lying idle is enlightening. It
means that the government isn't
quite ready to deiivei rbr plant over

t co the power trust.
) And until the power trust gets it

that trust won't let anybody else use
the- Muscle Shoals plant

5 7

Thanks to Mussolini's common
sense, a new* raw compels merchants
in Italy id mark prices. That will;
increase foreign buying, espeeiailyjby Americans, who do hot like to;

1 pay double or devote half an hour
to bargaining over a trifle.

Merchants ir. Italy won't lilcb it.

PRESENTS

iring Festival
PROGRAMS BY FOUR
> COMPANIES

\R. 29. 30, 31-APR- 2
iY EVENING

ITAIM QUARTET
vhlty features. The Hooky

Springs It .nival the ox

\-1"!:u will by t>!lC ofiiii*fciVty\.
EVENING
>NCERT COMPANY
r>w is the hfioiajng: of Walter K.
Artists brine; to the patrons of
ai A proirriim including -soleodoii*iMUSK'.

tY EVENING
> MISS GUTCHELL
loiinr t«» the Festival a digest of
recent reasons correctly produced

have appeared in every state
rpe of au'.jiehee. Enthusiastic rec,are oonimon c.o-urrenct'S. Mush
niAt.ic episodes ar.d make of the
iiul cleverness.
Y EVENING

lCHER DUO
?handise an orchestra performance,
true, but they play with such skill

Lra Would be hard-pressed to prono-.Supplemenr.inj? the music are
......... .. .1.V...1

r.-hsit the pttjilc everywhere =&y

JLTS Sl.SO, CHILDREN 75c

ig Store avid Hodgei Diug Store.
JON TICKETS

.. ..?...

SERVICE
our prescriptions to us
.,Y and fill t.hem right,
l-strength drugs. Just
sred.

ything in our line.
> U R DRUGGISTS

)GES
OMPANY -WZ,
or Your Health Vjd" p/ffh
rth Carolina ©S

w

HE' WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER'
.' i-..

huitheir business and prosperity!i v '! uicreas&

jMachinery will bt devised eventuallyto <\u the -called back break- J
inir farm work that proud United'
Stoles it irons, accustomed to theivi
automobile^', no longer wijjl do.

But nothing should be ddne too
suddenly, unless the government is
waling to precipitate hard timeovera wide area.

Nr-wispapers tell of a baby "dead
ton times.*' Ten times in its short
tiye weeks of life the baby's heart
stopped beating in a struggle againstpleuropneumonia. Ten timer, it was
revived and ii probably will live.)The doctor? did wondersThereis just a line about thc-jmother. Stiii weak, following thej baby's birth, she gave her blood in j

We t:an sell you real estate,19 ber of houses town and so:mjn List with n> ami we will get quiicI WESTERN N. C. DiI 5.C. EGGERS, Mgr. <

Extra Special
$1.50 HJoomers, ol' extra quality
ayon, for Friday. Saturday and
Monday ont>, at

$1.00 Pair

. ~

I THRIFT:
The re v. a? a lay when one v

hi<>ud i;i have know how
pensivi Ihein el;-: he.-' \\ i-rr. Not
to iay, for you eat: hear the bo
rof.tiuualiy those day: just the
verse -'Isn't this :< forget
i'.royk and by the way. i bout
it at Spainhours* and it eost :ne 01
.sii ;" Sueh expressiour. are cd
moupiao.e among the fnskional
smartly dressed women of this s
turn. ct prove how inevpens:
it is to be well dressed when 'y
shop with the THRIFTY AT SPA!
HOURS'.

GENUINE
INDIAN HEAD

Fast eolvrs, about 500 yards

29c Yard

NEWEST HATS
OTHER AIDS FOR
THE THRIFTY

One lot Hats usually sellinj: $1!.
§4.95, as s» special offer to our l1
sii customers for these special da
at one low price.

$3.00

Ov» account of the low
price?, we reserve the ^
ri^ht to limit quantities K
of some items.

wammmm'-:*
t" THURSDAY.BOONE. \~- C.

transfusion to save hei baby's life, jHor name h> Mrs* G. K. Otmstead,»
and what she did ton uiillii-r. nTBihers jwonid do. irU»di.v. jj
Note: It would Ire .'lleea! to v>uMish

this ;f n»! true.

Forty-Year Goitre
Removed! Without Operation. Coior- «

Jess Liiumcat Used i
Mi M. » Little, Addor. N. <\.

says, "dy niothn suffered with!
irwitre for forty years. Grippe an 1
severe coisgb caused it to eriJanrei

i*>» ...... 3
i.-iv* ««n\ iiei. one used ijorDoJjgQuadruple for two months and her;!gbiti<i was gone. I will tell <> write Jher complete experience."'' !

Sorbol Quadruple is not expensive Jand is pleasant to use. Write Sorbol 2
Company, Mechaiticsbrirg, Ohio. SJoid Jjby all druggists. Locally at Boone jOrujr Co. j

[state i
wo have prospects for a nuir=- Jfarms, too. Selling is good. |3k results. ij

5VEL0PMENT- CO. i
Office Over Watauga Co. Bank ^
rTrfjrqj^|f.1JTV *

Rayon Bloomers
In a good duality usually sold at
Si 00 pair, for this event at only

69c Pair

| (Only 2 pvs to a cur.tomer)

Special 1
STATIONERY

so

l,vt .Just received another Jot 'of

IV>us Crushed Parchment £talu>noy>\
riit GO ENVELOPES
llv 50 SHEETS

Jg&g
t All For

ive

I 59"

INDIAN PRINTS"
Of fine quality Flat Crepe an

Crepe fie Chine. Very aciiac

ive designs

- $1.69 l°$2.98>-.
BARGAIN
You will always find

Short Lengths, i
D «- +1 i
i raciice i nrin.Stock

(
coat sin

s,!;- arid Twill Skirts, form*
ys. Shop worn, and carrie

give away at this ridic
First come, first serve

5PAINHG
Boone's Leac
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I GET READY FOR
* A cons iJcrutum of voin

guard yon and protect your
army of flies ami insects la

E'vciy hnr.sewife knows
only the best screening1.

We are stocked with ?!
screening'.in all u idths ami

Screens ready-made or
screening by the toll, reuso

nrv >

Watauga Li
"Everything to E

. Cellar to C
.V.V/.V.V'.V.V.Wr'.V.V.VAW

.

jKOTEX N
ti regular sic.es, usually sold at

VJc

3 Pkgs. 98c

faster Prices
New I)ress<
SPECIALLY PRICI
Odd Kits of newest. style spr

Dresses to be offeied special
ihe thrifty at l>i#r savinjss. (

lot formerly $1 T.oO. Now

faster .Sale only

$14.75

j UNUSUAL COAT
Atl ractiveiy priced. Smtj
new styles. New materials

$9.95<° $35.00
'

ANNEX !

bargains here

Special Prices. that

Visit Us Often

Cleaning ]
its-twill 1
;rly selling as high as $ 15.1
d from previous seasons,
ulously low price. Onlyd .

URS\ Inc.
/

Sing Store

MARCH 2v. Iit28

.».VA'.\V.W.V,WA\W.",W.

B * ^
SUMMER NOW! |
screening needs now' will "C

Oljhiiist the invasion of an
t'M oh. %
the real t conomy in vising Jg
be best copper and wire Jin the standard weaves. S
made to your order. Also £
R&tily priced. ji.
H)\\ <

umber Co. |
tuild a House. J
Chimney" i
iWWWWWk^/JVVVWWfi"~""n

ew Crepe De Chine

Si:-: nrw Spiinir colors

$1.00 Yard

% J* I I
,0-

" I
NEW TWEEDS
NEW7 KASHA
nehts wiito, just right tor
hew Spring Coat or -Suit 1

y$1.69 to $2.95

Prices
I \ i % i
i /ri

00it Hgi
On account of the low
prices. we reserve the
right to limit quantities
of spree items.


